
OMAHA – Troopers with
the Nebraska State Patrol
(NSP) have arrested one per-
son and located a missing
juvenile following a pursuit
in eastern Nebraska.

The incident occurred
Saturday, at approximate-
ly 2 p.m., when a trooper
was responding to a call at
Mahoney State Park. The
trooper was traveling, with
lights and siren activated,
westbound on Interstate 80
near mile marker 443 when
a Chevrolet Malibu swerved
into the trooper’s lane, mak-
ing contact with the troop-
er’s patrol vehicle.

The contact did not disable

either vehicle. The driver of
the Malibu refused to stop
and fled. The trooper initi-
ated a pursuit. After several
miles, the vehicle exited I-80
at mile marker 439 and came
to a stop in the parking lot
of a gas station. The trooper
then took both the driver and
passenger into custody. The
driver then provided a false
name.

The driver, Jacob Vanden-
Bosch, 22, of Farwell, Mich.,
was arrested for willful reck-
less driving, flight to avoid
arrest, criminal imperson-
ation, possession of mari-
juana – between one ounce
and one pound, possession of

drug paraphernalia, and sev-
eral traffic violations. The
passenger, a 15-year-old fe-
male, had a warrant for her
arrest from Michigan and

had been reported missing.
VandenBosch was lodged

in Douglas County Jail. The
juvenile will be returned to
Michigan.

were dismissed from the law-
suit by the judge in March
2019. The city’s case against
NIFCO went to trial and the
jury’s verdict was in the NIF-
CO’s favor because the city
did not prove that NIFCO
was more than 50 percent at
fault.

The city appealed the dis-
trict court decision, saying
the judge’s instructions on
comparative negligence con-
stituted plain error.

The Supreme Court ruled
that part of the judge’s in-
structions used the terms
“slight” and “gross” to for-
mulate the amount of negli-
gence each party was respon-
sible for. These terms were
removed by a court ruling
and could only be applied to
cases that dated on or before
Feb. 8, 1992. The court also
ruled that the verdict form
given to the jury was faulty,
because it did not include a
line for the City of Wahoo or

Cheever Construction for the
jurors to list the respective
percentages of negligence of
certain parties. There were
only lines for NIFCO and
Midwest on the form.

City Administrator Melis-
sa Harrell did not have a com-
ment on the decision, but did
say on Friday: “The decision
today overturned the District
Court’s decision on that ap-
peal and entitles the City to
a new trial on the original is-
sue.”

LINCOLN – Visitors to six
state recreation areas will
be allowed to touch off fire-
works on July 4. The Nebras-
ka Game and Parks Com-
mission is urging them to be
especially careful this year.

Visitors should always use
caution when lighting fire-
works, but should be mindful
of the dry conditions that ex-
ist across the state this year.

Additionally, guests should
follow recommended social-
distancing, gathering-size
and hygiene recommenda-
tions in light of the COVID-19
health crisis.

The areas that will per-
mit fireworks from 8 a.m.
until midnight on July 4 are
Branched Oak (Liebers Point
only), Fort Kearny, Mem-
phis, Fremont Lakes, Paw-

nee and Wagon Train.
Signs at recreation areas

will point the way to desig-
nated fireworks sites and
boundaries will be clearly
marked. Use of fireworks
elsewhere in state areas or at
other times is prohibited.

Only fireworks approved
for sale in Nebraska by the
state fire marshal are per-
mitted, and visitors must

pick up expended fireworks
and deposit them in appro-
priate containers. Minor
children must be supervised
when discharging fireworks.
Use, possession and the dis-
charging of fireworks is at
the sole risk of the users.

A park entry permit is re-
quired for all vehicles enter-
ing state recreation areas.

OMAHA – Each year, Aksarben pays hom-
age to the dedicated and hard-working Ne-
braskan families who have met the incred-
ible milestone of owning at least 40-acres of
farmland within one family for 100 or 150
years, respectively.

The Aksarben Foundation, along with Ne-
braska Farm Bureau and the Nebraska As-
sociation of Fair Managers, announces this
year’s 122 honorees for the Aksarben Pioneer
Farm (100 years) and Aksarben Heritage
Farm Awards (150 years).

Aksarben began awarding the Pioneer
Award in 1956, and since that time, nearly
10,000 farm families have received the award
statewide. The Heritage Award was estab-
lished in 2014, has been awarded to nearly 100
farm families.

“We’re proud to recognize these Nebraska
farm families each year. The dedication and
perseverance demonstrated by these families
is a testament to the strong Nebraska values
that set our state apart and have been mak-
ing Aksarben proud, for over 120 years,” said
Sandra Reding, Aksarben Foundation presi-
dent.

The foundation is working with both Ne-
braska Farm Bureau and local county fair
managers to get awards out to recipients
across the state.

The following local families were an-
nounced.

Cass County – Peters Family, Otto and El-
sie Peters Family Farm, established 1920; El-
lyn Meisinger and Aimee Cooper, Meisinger
Family Farm, established 1870; James and
Michelle Group, John and Mary Group Fam-
ily Farm, established 1918

Saunders County – Louis Vanek, Vanek
Family Farm, established 1877; James Kell-
ner, Kellner Family Farm, established 1920;
David Rezac, Rezac Family Farm, established
1908.

Butler County – Tamra Mick, Matthew
Otto and Heidi Peeples, Otto Family Farm, es-
tablished 1904; Ronald and Katherine Hotovy,
Hotovy Family Farm, established 1918; Doug
Gruntorad/Rosedale Acres, Inc., Gruntorad
Family Farm, established 1917; Lonnie and
Kimberly Piitz, Henry Piitz Family Farm, es-
tablished 1915; Lee and Mary Jo Fozzard, Foz-
zard Family Farm, established 1919; Carol
Zimmer, Zimmer Family Farm, established
1918.

Lancaster County – Marilyn Nichols, Lar-
ry Williams, Joyce Britton, Williams Fam-
ily Farm, established 1869; Debra Schneider,
Vera Ficke, Duane Burd and Beverly Nuttle-
man, Burd Family Farm, established 1920.
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Reliable
Lawn Mowing

& Yard Cleanup
Reasonable Rates
Call 402-218-9506

Pet of the Week

www.wahoo-ashland-waverly.com

To adverTise here,
contact amy @ 402-277-5503 or

amy.prohaska@wahoonewspaper.com

Loan Officer/Crop Insurance Agent
Valparaiso Branch

APPLY TODAY!

Jones Bank is hiring a Loan Officer/Crop Insurance Agent
at our Valparaiso Branch in Valparaiso, Nebraska.
Responsibilities include, but are not limited to:
Manage & grow a loan portfolio that meets the bank’s policies
and procedures while building strong banking relationships.
Manage & grow a crop insurance portfolio that includes crop,
crop hail and property and casualty products.
For more information and to apply, visit jonesbank.com/careers/

888-562-3602 | jonesbank.com

An equal opportunity employer of
minorities, women, protected veterans
and individuals with disabilities.

Special Delivery
Mary Bergan (above) awaits

her next delivery run during the
Saunders County Historical So-
ciety’s barbecue last Friday at
the museum. The annual event
was altered from a sit-down din-
ner a drive-through pickup be-
cause of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Historical Society Member Lisa
Brichacek said they served 372
meals during the event and sold
an additional 23 tickets that were
considered “sauceless” dona-
tions. Local musician Marcene
Havelka (left) supplied accordion
accompaniment for patrons.
(Staff Photos by Suzi Nelson)

Unlike foxglove that is bi-
ennial, straw foxglove (Digi-
talis lutea) is a true peren-
nial. The light yellow bell-
shaped downward-facing
flowers are smaller than
their biennial relatives, but
what is lost in flower size,
straw foxglove makes up
for in reliability and ease of
growth.

Straw foxglove does best
in average garden soil in a
site that receives about two
to five hours of
direct sunlight
daily. Planted
at the edge of
tree lines, in
w o o d l a n d s ,
or where the
neighbor’s ga-
rage shades your yard, this
foxglove excels in challeng-
ing sunlight conditions. Its
short stature, at 18 to 24
inches in height, makes it a
good choice for the front of a
shady border.

It is important to water
during dry spells and mulch
with a two to four inch layer
of woodchips to keep soil
evenly moist. Spent flowers
may be deadheaded or left
in place to allow seeds to fall
around the parent plant.

Sources list straw fox-

glove as a short-lived plant
and winter hardy to 5 de-
grees F. My clump of straw
foxglove is 10 years old now,
with no attention given to
providing protection from
winter winds. Maybe this
plant hasn’t read the litera-
ture because it’s survived a
house move, has, at times,
competed against taller
weeds, and withstands the
winters Mother Nature
sends its way. After all that,

it blooms its
head off, pro-
ducing 18 inch
stalks of de-
lightful flowers
in late spring
and early sum-
mer.

Straw foxglove is polli-
nated by long tongued bees,
like the carder bee. Both the
nectar and pollen are food
for pollinators and their off-
spring. The plant is toxic to
mammals, so both deer and
rabbits stay away.

Straw foxglove plants can
be hard to find. Ask your
local nursery or garden cen-
ter if they can order them in.
The seeds of straw foxglove,
which is how I started my
plants, can be ordered online
and through catalogs.

True perennial
straw foxglove
easy to grow

TRUE PERENNIAL: Straw foxglove (Digitalis lutea) is a true perennial.
(Photo provided by Nebraska Extension)

Extension
News

By Kathleen Cue
Extension Educator

Aksarben Farm Family Award
recipients recently announced

Memphis among state parks allowing fireworks

LINCOLN – Carey Hof-
meister and her family soon
will be re-creating their
Camp at Home, Nebraska,
adventure during a free
three-night camping stay at
a Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission state park or
recreation area.

The family was random-
ly selected from more than
360 participants in the social
media challenge issued by
the Commission during the
height of the coronavirus clo-
sures across the state. Out-
door-lovers were encouraged
to look to their own home or
backyard as the ultimate out-
door getaway.

Creativity was not an
issue. Game and Parks fans
submitted dozens of pho-
tos of tents pitched in their
backyards, basements or liv-
ing rooms; recreation vehi-
cle “getaways” on the front
driveway; firepit-roasted and
microwaved s’mores; tinfoil
dinners cooked on the grill;
and yard games galore.

Hofmeister and her chil-

dren set up camp in early
May and submitted their
photos to the Game and
Parks Instagram.

“When hot days lead to
cool nights, it’s the perfect
camping weather,” the Ash-
land woman wrote. “The
girls set the tents up in the
backyard. If the tent bed gets
too lumpy, there’s a cozy one
inside not too far away. Per-
fect scenario for Mom since I
got talked into sleeping with
a little fella.”

“This is the stuff they’ll
remember when they grow
up,” she continued. “Not so
much the toys, but the ex-
periences. It will totally be
worth all the clean-up. I’ll try
and remember that tomor-
row.”

Making memories while
bringing a familiar outdoor
tradition closer to home was
the goal.

“We’re grateful to each
and every participant in the
challenge,” said Jim Swen-
son, parks division adminis-
trator. “It’s been wonderful

to see so many happy fami-
lies and faces enjoying the
outdoors and sharing joy and
strengthening their family
bonds. Congratulations to all
who accepted the challenge
and facilitated the next gen-
eration of outdoor adventur-
ers.”

With camping opportu-
nities available again at 76
parks or recreation areas
across the state, everyone
can find the perfect spot to
suit their adventurous spirit.
Find yours at OutdoorNe-
braska.org.

Ashland family wins Camp at Home contest

CAMPOUT WINNERS: The Hofmeister family of Ashland submitted
photos of their campout to Nebraska Game and Parks and won a free
three-night stay at a state park or recreation area.

Two in custody after stolen vehicle strikes patrol unit
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today!
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